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May:said that 'while he was question-!
. tng Rosenmeier; Hansen started- veri

ballY,;' abusing the 'of1icer/: the~f~re1a'
fused to produce his driver's llcense
insisted, on being handcuffed, gra
pled: with May and had. to be"pu,

.forcibly' in· the- patrol, car: ~ ,He' wail
·'originally.' charged~ with disOrderly
conduct but·that charge was dropped
before,the trial. May'testified against
H ......b tth ~al'"l'''~''' ""'0 J " Iau~n~ eUI.•I;;>.;",~:h"""""~,.:.·

: "I'm' 'not 'guilty, of.' anythingcexcept
protesting' the· actions 'of" ar mani Wh?

J gets his jollies out of manhandling
. people that are halt his siZe-'ancl

twice' 'his age," Hansen said/' and
, compared himself to protesters whb
risk jail to demonstrate against 80 J'
:emment policies.:,:,: :'~ "~"j'( . • lli;I~}

~.. .",;' :"!: ' '1; ..,,"', :. '.. -:.:;-i .. !:1 )<t ~ ".1&

: Hansen said"he would probablyrD(~t

choose the jail term over the fine.' Ii
he decides to pay' the-~ fine' rather
than appeal, he said, Uthat Is a com
paratively small cost to prese~e ou*
rights compared to people who have

: given up· a,. lot more.. than thatl,to\
. preserve our rights as'American citi-\
.zens like everyone Who ever went to \

j~ar to preser:re o.~r.rl&,hts::.. ~,,~'~~ I
Hansen was mayor of Austin in 1950s1

' and '60s and a senator-trom 1966.to
'1976;'when he was.defeated in-'al
~DFL.primary.-.,... .,~".: . '.:,,;;,,, .:.j I
":Dr~\~k~~ri";n~.~~~~~~~~;~ ,~J

ing against Rosenmeier,.,76, once'th~
most pow~rful.memberof the Le~
lature.l;".¥:~· -',,' :'~ ';"';.' ;; '~:'",:.:.<,:;~~:i r

J.

Former state.sen. Baldy; Hansen:or I
Austin·. has been found· guilty,:6f.·Ob- I
structing legal-,process for' gra~ling
with. a state patrolman .who was: try-

-lng to arrest another former-state
senat.or.on suspicion of drunken'drtv-

·ing. . ,. . , -~, ::~ :
; "if ~~.... ~.{. ;. - •• ~,-: .... ,.~-; .;,........:.. ': <,-1"

A jury convicted Hansen' TUeSday
night in Walker, Minn. County Judge
Keith Kraft gave Hansen achoice.·of
a .$50(}· fine or3o-<lay· jafhSentenee,
but the sentence was stayed for. 10
days. to allow an opportunity tor: an
·appeal.' . ~ -:-,.; -, :.. -: '." '.' ... ::X'::

\ .'\....';;)
'Hansen, 74. preside'fit of two 'so~th.
.ern Minnesota banks', 'said·Thursday
'he basn'tdeclded whether-to'appeal.
.~.",; '~;:I,i .i~~(:fQ., ~"';c~;. ,,;~...,,).~.··.i.~,,,,~~ .
:~~There comeS'a' timewheiiyo~ 'have'
.·to'stand up,for'your rights and:.YOu
. have to protest: the Gestapo-like ac-
·ttons ~d the denying {)f: your; rights I'
as :ali .American citizen," Hansen

.isaid'in 'a~telephone interview'yester
day. ,"The questIon I'm:,weighing is !

. whether I've accomplished' that'pro- I

·test already- by' my, actions at: the
t scene 'and by' standing trial or wheth

'er,l can accomplish anything' by' ap-

. pealin~" '}'·l. i:',' '~':~'eI~., :?:;lil I- ).; .' '.' Q' '."'~;';':"" .:~:)~

,Hansen an ,fanner sen; Go don·Re
senmeier' ot· Uttle Falls ·were oo~a

fIshing 'outing June' 9' a~'a.,resort·on I
. Leech Lake and Rosenmeier·~was
driVing with· Hansen as a passenger
near 'Nhipholt, Minn., when State Pa-I

·trolman Arthur, May PU~I~ith ,car
~ve~;be~au~ of aU~g~d, .,.'C"dliv-'
lng. ,I-.< .. , •• c\ ....~ -':"';" > '.:J. .:-+4{~ ~<";) I
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